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89Introduction
The Messina Interdisciplinary Regional Museum Maria Accascina
(Messina, Sicily, Italy) preserves a wide typology of artifacts coming
from the old townMuseumor collected after the well-known earth-
quake that destroyed it in 1908, Messina and Reggio Calabria.
Among the numerous art objects, the Sicilian jewels represent
one of the most relevant collections preserved in the Museum.
The collection essentially consists of precious and unique ex voto
jewels made by Messinian goldsmiths during the 17-18th centuries
mainly coming fromMonasteries and Churches of the town. On the
whole, they exhibit a high manufacture level and decorative motif
obtained by using both precious gemstones and glazes, resembling
themore famous Trapani and Palermo jewelry production. Unfortu-
nately, during the centuries, they suffer forgeries, attested since
1950s, probably occurred during the transfer from one Museum
to another. For this reason, scientific investigations are required in
order to verify the possible replacement of rare gems with other
more common and less valuable imitations. Considering the high
artistic value of the studied objects, only non-destructive and
non-invasive analyses can be performed. Further, portable instru-
ments are necessary for the study of museum materials or of gems
mounted in precious and unmovable artworks that, as in our case,
cannot be brought in the laboratory.
Raman spectroscopy has been proved to be a powerful tool for
analysis of gems and gemstones (Bersani and Lottici[1], Kiefert
and Karampelas[2], Dele-Dubois et al.[3], and references therein).
Recently, several projects have been carried out to highlight the
potentiality of portable and micro-Raman apparatus in identifyingJ. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995minerals in various contexts. Excellent discrimination of sulfates,
oxides, and silicates was obtained using a portable Raman system
with 785-nm excitation.[4,5] Similarly, very good results were ob-
tained in the identification of macroscopically very similar white
to yellowish zeolites[6] and carbonates.[7] In the Cultural Heritage
field, several Raman microspectroscopic studies were performed
on historical artifacts of value.[8,9] Reiche et al. 2004[10] applied
the in situ Raman analysis on the reliquary Heinrich’s Cross part
of the treasury of the Basel Cathedral while Karampelas et al.
(2010) successfully studied the gems of a ciborium in the
Einsiedeln Abbey.[11]
The major tasks for Raman spectroscopy in gemology are the
following: (i) identification of the minerals; (ii) rough estimationCopyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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90of the chemical composition (i.e. in the case of garnets); (iii) de-
tection of enhancement treatments; and (iv) detection of poten-
tial inclusions. The last issue can be of major relevance for
discriminating synthetic and natural gemstones as well as for
provenance studies. However, these goals can generally be
reached under laboratory conditions, with powerful dispersive
Raman microspectrometers.
Regarding the aim of the work, up to now, there are only few
cases of the use of portable or even handheld instruments. Mainly,
SiO2 forms (moss agate, carnelian, amethyst, citrine, and also the
dyed bluish green chalcedony) and garnets were detected using
a 785-nm equipped system in the silver scepter of the Charles Uni-
versity (Prague) from the mid-1920s.[12] Osterrohová et al.[13] inves-
tigated gemstones (gems, glass, and corals) mounted in a silver
Torah shield crafted in Poland (first half of the 19th century) using
two of the currently supplied portable/handheld Raman spectrom-
eters. A Raman spectrometer equipped with a 785-nm diode of-
fered good performance, high speed and accuracy for the
identification of all of the gemstones and glass imitations. In the
case of the red corals, it was beneficial to use for the unambiguous
identification of their natural pigments resonance Raman condi-
tions (a handheld Raman spectrometer with 532-nm laser excita-
tion). Finally, recent researches on natural gems and simulant of
sapphire,[14] emeralds[15] and rubies highlighted the importance
of the complementary use of portable and micro-Raman analysis
for provenance and genesis study.
For the aforementioned studes, with the aim at confirming the
archeological hypotheses and evaluating the artifacts by nonde-
structive and in situ scientific investigations, some important Mu-
seums and the Universities of Catania, Parma, Prague and Ghent
have launched an interdisciplinary project to evaluate such artifacts.Table 1. Sample IDs, archeological information, and date of studied jewels
Sample ID Jewel Dimension
A96a Half-moon shape choker 11 × 2 cm Messinian
Messina
A96b Necklace 3.5 × 28 cm Messinian
Messina
A104 Medallion with Nativity
scene and HIS inscription
4 × 4 cm Messinian
all’Immac
A105 Earrings 5 × 2 cm Messinian
A106 Cross shaped pendant 5 × 5 cm Messinian
cloister, M
A107 Flowering branch 18 × 8.5 cm Messinian
A108 Hair clip 4.7 × 5 cm Messinian
A113 Earrings 7.5 × 4.5cm Messinian
all’Immac
A115 Cross 6.5 × 5 cm Messinian
Church, M
A119 Earrings 3 × 2.5 cm Messinian
A121 Earrings 4.4 × 3 cm Messinian
A123 Earrings 6.5 × 2 cm Messinian
all’Immac
A125 Ring 2 × 2 cm Messinian
all’Immac
A128 Ring 2 × 2 cm Messinian
all’Immac
A160 Belt 12 × 9.6 cm Messinian
San Grego
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs Copyright © 2015 JohExperimental
Materials
Fifteen jewels, namely necklaces, earrings, rings, brooches, hair clips
and precious belts were selected among the valuable and precious
jewelry collection. In Table 1, sample IDs, historical and descriptive
information[16,17] of the studied jewels are summarized.
All the jewels can be ascribed to the Sicilian manufacturing. In
detail, the jewels A96a and A96b are part of a unique assembled
necklace composed of a gold half-moon chocker in which are set
pearls and topazes and a bad conserved Liberty style gold necklace
embellished by orange agate. The medallion labeled as A104 is a
devotional object composed by a gold frame decorated with rubies
and diamonds and a hand-painted Nativity scene. From a stylistic
point of view, the artifact is attributed to the XVII or XVIII century.
Referring to the earrings A105, they are composed of two elements,
decorated with pearls and red glass. The features of the earring
latch allow dating the jewel between 1839 and 1873. The gold cross
pendant with rubies A106 is inspired to XVII century French manu-
facture. However, stylistic features and the presence of Messinian
trademark allow dating the object to the XVIII century. About the
flowering branch A107, it may be part of a vessel usually located
on a religious altar. The use of glazes and the decorative motif is
typical of Baroque jewelry made in Messina during the end of XVII
century. The hair clip A108 is made by golden copper, silver, pearls,
emeralds, rubies, and diamonds. It exhibits Baroque stylist ele-
ments. The earrings A113 are made by gold and silver, with dia-
monds and pearls, and exhibit a Légaré bow inspired to the XVII
century French production; however, the jewel can be ascribed to
the XVIII century. The cross, labeled as A115, composed of silver,
emeralds and diamonds may be dated back to XVIII century. TheArcheological information Date
goldsmith, provenance Minoriti Church, End of XVII–XIX centuries
goldsmith, provenance Minoriti Church, End of XVII–XIX centuries
goldsmith, provenance San Francesco
olata Church, Messina
XVIII century
goldsmith 1839-1873
goldsmith, provenance Benedittine
irto (Messina)
XVIII century
goldsmith End of XVII century
goldsmith XVIII century
goldsmith, provenance San Francesco
olata Church, Messina
XVIII century
goldsmith, provenance S. Gioacchino
essina
XVIII century
goldsmith 1839-1873
goldsmith XVIII century
goldsmith, provenance San Francesco
olata Church, Messina
XIX century
goldsmith, provenance San Francesco
olata Church, Messina
XVIII century
goldsmith, provenance San Francesco
olata Church, Messina
XVIII century
goldsmith, provenance Citizen Museum
rio, Messina
XVIII century
n Wiley & Sons, Ltd. J. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995
Investigation on the 17-18th centuries Sicilian jewelrysilver earrings A119 decorated with rubies and diamonds is datable
between 1839 and 1873. Referring to the pinwheel earring A121, it
is made by gold and rubies. It exhibits decorative motif and stylistic
French XVII century jewelry features; however, the trademark allows
dating the object to the XVIII century. The diamond earrings A123
are an ex voto and exhibit a jewelry style typical of the XIX century.
Also the rings A125 and A128 are ex voto. The first one is made by
gold and silver with rubies and diamonds. The setting of the gem-
stone and the stylistic features allow dating the jewel at about the
second half of the XVIII century. The latter one, maybe an engage-
ment ring with gold, rubies, emeralds, and diamonds, exhibits a Ba-
roque style. Finally, the fashionable gold belt A160 decorated with
glass mirrors represents a very rare jewel in the local scenario. The
artifact exhibits stylistic features and setting of the gemstones
typical of the XVIII century.
Methods
The portable Rock Hound (DeltaNu) Raman instrument weights
1.9 kg and is equipped with a 785nm diode laser at maximum out-
put power of 120mW and a thermoelectrically cooled CCD detec-
tor. It gives Raman spectra over the wavenumber range 200-
2000 cm1 with a spectral resolution of 8 cm1. This instrument is
controlled remotely via a USB cable connected laptop. It allows
the operator to select from a wider range of settings for measure-
ments including more detailed power output selection, number
of accumulations, and long accumulation times. The spectra were
typically recorded in situ collecting one accumulation each of 2s du-
ration. The instrument was calibrated by using a polystyrene bead
prior to each set of measurements.
All measurements were carried out by shielding the specimen
and instrument contact area using a black cloth to avoid spectralTable 2. Autoptic classification, main Raman peaks (in cm1) and Raman att
Sample ID Gems analyzed Autoptic classification
A96a Gems a, c, d, f Topaz
Gems b and e Topaz
A96b Gem a (top and down) Agate
A104 Gem b Diamond
A105 Gem a, b Glass B
A106 Gems a, b Rubies
Gem c Rubies
Gem d Rubies
A107 Gem a, a2, c Emeralds
A108 Gem a Ruby
Gem b Ruby
Gem c Ruby
A113 Gems a, c Diamonds
Gem b Pearl
A115 Gem a Diamond
A119 Gems a, b Diamond
Gems c, d Ruby
A121 Gem b Ruby
Gem c Ruby
A123 Gem a Diamond
A125 Gem a Diamond
Gem b Ruby
A128 Gem d Emerald
Gems a, b Rubies
A160 Gems a, b Glass
J. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995 Copyright © 2015 Johninterference from room light. The roughly 100 μm sized laser
spot was focused at few millimeters of distance from the Raman
probe head window. The depth of focus is also in the millimeter
range, allowing a simple positioning of samples by hand. Taking
into account the large laser spot and the lack of rigid mounts for
positioning, we had a real spatial resolution in the range of few
cubic millimeter. This could be a disadvantage when analyzing
very small features or heterogeneous materials. On the other
hand, as we had a large volume of scattering, it was easy to focus
the laser beam on the gems, and we obtained unexpected infor-
mation on surrounding elements (pigments on the gemmounts,
glass parts of the gem, etc.), even when they were not visible
with the naked eye. Because of the relatively large spot size,
the laser power per unit area was too weak to induce any unde-
sired effect or damage, even on organic or photosensitive
materials.
Raman spectra were exported into the Galactic .spc format. The
spectra were compared using GRAMS AI (Version 8.0, Thermo Elec-
tron Corp., Waltham, MA, USA). The Raman spectra were not sub-
jected to any data manipulation or processing techniques and are
reported generally as collected.Results and discussion
On each of the described jewels, different measurements were car-
ried out on the more valuable gems and glasses whose autoptic
identification was questionable. In Table 2, the analyzed objects
with their autoptic classification, the main Raman bands (in cm1)
and their identification are reported. The results are reported fol-
lowing the autoptic classification of the gems.ribution of the analyzed gems
Main Raman features (cm1) Attribution
465 Quartz
Broadband centered at 1400 Yellow glass
465 Quartz
256, 546, 598, 673, 785, 1227, 1333 Diamond + indigo
roadbands centered at 500 and 1400 Red glass simulants
Broadbands Glass simulants
402, 662, 764 Spinel
409, 664, 764 Spinel
685 Emeralds
376, 417, 747 Ruby
Broadbands Glass
378, 420 Ruby
1333 Diamonds
703, 1085 Aragonite-pearl
464, 1331 Doublet diamond + quartz
Broadband centered at 1400 Glass simulants
367, 559, 864, 918 Garnets
409, 666, 764 Spinel
379, 420, 645 Ruby
1331 Diamond
1331 Diamond
378, 417, 645 Ruby
683 Emerald
376, 418, 645 Rubies
Broadbands Glass
Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs
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In the set of the examined jewels, the only gems recognized by
autoptic analysis as topaz are those of sample A96a. Raman spectra
indicate that all the analyzed gemstones are simulants, that is, nat-
ural or manmadematerials used to substitute a gem thanks to their
similar aspect (Figure 1). In particular, gems (a, c, d, and f) are
formed by quartz (main Raman band ~465 cm1), whereas gems
(b and e) show a broad band at ~1400 cm1, typical of glass.
Agates
Natural and less valuable gems classified as agate, a colored variety of
chalcedony, have been used in the necklace A96b; Raman analysis
confirms the attribution revealing the typical spectrum of quartz both
on the top and the bottom part of the gems (Figure 2). In addition,
small bands at nearly 500cm1 reveal the presence ofminor amounts
of moganite, the silica monoclinic polymorph present in chalcedony.Figure 1. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Mu
Figure 2. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Mu
Figure 3. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII-XIX centuries (Messina Region
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs Copyright © 2015 JohDiamonds
Many of the colorless gems were classified as diamonds. In the
samples A113-gems (a and c) (Figure 3), A123-gem (a) (Fig.
S1=supporting information) and A125-gem (a) (Fig. S2) the
Raman analysis reveals the typical spectrum of diamond (main
feature at ~1332 cm1). On the contrary, in the earrings A119
- gems (a and b) (Fig. S3), the believed diamond is indeed a glass
simulant as testified by the Raman broad band at ~1400 cm1.
In the cross pendant A115-gem (a) (Figure 4), diamond and
quartz are both present, suggesting a doublet gem instead of a
pure diamond.
Finally, in a blue stone in pendant A104 (Figure 5), the Raman
bands of diamond and of indigo blue dye are present in the same
spectra. This suggests that the bottom of the diamond mount
was blue painted, in order to give an unusual grey-blue hue to
the white gemstones: this was a well-known practice to obtain a
specific chromatic effect for transparent gems. The very long depthseum, inv. A96a).
seum, inv. A 96b).
al Museum, inv. A 113)
n Wiley & Sons, Ltd. J. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995
Figure 4. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Museum, inv. A 115).
Figure 5. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Museum, inv. A104).
Investigation on the 17-18th centuries Sicilian jewelryof field typical of the handheld instruments allows the acquisition
of a signal from the bottom of the mount.Rubies
Among the analyzed red gems classified as rubies, only samples
A108 gems (a and c) (Figure 6), A121 gem (c) (Figure 8), A125
gem (b) (Fig. S2) and A128 gems (a and b) (Fig. S4) are certainly
rubies (main Raman features at ~378, ~417, ~645 cm1). The use
of natural red gems as simulant for replacing rubies was a
common practice. In detail, Raman analysis reveals the use ofFigure 6. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Mu
J. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995 Copyright © 2015 Johnspinel (Raman main bands centered at ~402, ~662, ~764 cm1)
in the brooch A106, gems (c and d) (Figure 7) and in the earring
A121, gem (b) (Figure 8). We want to point out that the main
bands of spinel and ruby are close. When using low-resolution
spectrometers and in presence of the strong fluorescence of
Cr3+ ions (especially using the 785-nm laser line as excitation) it
is easy to confuse them.
Another mineral used as ruby simulant is garnet (main Raman
features centered at ~367, ~559, ~864, ~918 cm1) found in the
sample A119 gems (c and d) (Fig. S3). Here, the detected bands
are typical of an almandine garnet.[18] Finally, worthy of note isseum, inv. A108).
Wiley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/jrs
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Figure 7. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVIII century (Messina Regional Museum, inv. A106).
Figure 9. Messinian goldsmith’s artifact of XVII century (Messina Regional Museum, inv. A 107).
Figure 10. Messinian goldsmith’s earring of 1839-1873 (Messina Regional Museum, inv. A 105).
Figure 8. Messinian goldsmith’s brooch (Messina Regional Museum inv. A121).
G. Barone et al.
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Investigation on the 17-18th centuries Sicilian jewelrythe use of glass instead of rubies, demonstrated by the presence
of broad bands in the Raman spectra: samples A106 gems (a and
b) (Figure 7) and A108 gem (b) (Figure 6).
Emeralds
In Figure 9 and S4 , the Raman spectra of A107 gems (a, a2, and c),
and A128 gem (d) collected on green gems are reported. Even if the
strong fluorescence of Cr3+ ions expected in emeralds when excit-
ing with the 785-nm line, hinders most of the Raman peaks the typ-
ical main mode of emeralds (centered at ~685 cm1) is clearly
visible.
Pearls
The bands of aragonite, at 703 cm1 and 1085 cm1, in the
Raman spectra of sample A113 gem (b) (Figure 3) confirm that this
is a pearl. No signal due to natural or synthetic dyes is detected.
Glass simulant
The use of natural or glass simulant is very common in manufactur-
ing less valuable jewels: examples of this procedure are repre-
sented by the earring A105 gems (a and b) (Figure 10) and the
belt A160 gems (a and b) (Fig.S5). In these cases, the autoptic clas-
sification resulted correct as evidenced by the Raman broad bands
centered at ~500 and ~1400 cm1.Conclusions
The results of the analyses performed at the Interdisciplinary Re-
gional Museum Maria Accascina on different jewels emphasize the
potentiality of portable Raman instruments for the identification of
gems. Worthy of note is that the measurements are completely non-
destructive and very fast. The use of the 785-nm line as excitation
generated a lot of fluorescence, becausemost of the important gems
(beryls, corundums) contain Cr3+ ions. Nevertheless, it was possible
for all the analyzed gems to obtain Raman spectra useful for their
identification. The spectral resolution, even if lower than for a labora-
tory equipment, was good enough to distinguish the almandine va-
riety between the garnets. The spectra obtained on numerous gems
autoptically classified as topaz, agate, diamond, ruby, emerald, pearl,
and glass in many cases supported the hypotheses of the museum
curators. However, Ramanmeasurements also revealedmisclassifica-
tion, especially for the most valuable gems such as topaz, diamonds,
and rubies. Raman analysis detected different simulants, in particularJ. Raman Spectrosc. 2015, 46, 989–995 Copyright © 2015 Johnquartz, colorless or red glass, doublets, spinels, and almandine
garnets. The presence of unprecious gemstones in important
artifacts is well known in old jewels because of conscious or
unconscious choices of the jeweler. Alternatively, it may be
brought by historical events, which determine the substitution
of some parts of them.
In this context, the new data acquired on jewels allow to obtain
useful and unknown information on manufacturing and history of
the studied art objects, opening new interesting questions about
the Sicilian goldsmith art during XVII-XVIII centuries.References
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